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TUE SONGOP VITE SUGARINO.
Bv Joan; FiAssa.

Tite ana lins arisen, and crimsons the aow
On the top of tbe mountains and valleys belov,
Prom lus titrant in the azure lie sniites out with l ,
And la bidding thao frozen up brookiets lia fret.

île petpa through the woodlands, ail leafless and stili,
A&nd kiss witli gladncss the brow of dte blli;
And the tife blood is coursing, both rapid and fret,
Thraugli tho bountiftil veine of oui owtn Maple Trec.

Grim ivinter's receding, and joy-givbng spring
Sends red-lireasted robin again on the Nving.
Thcn up t ta tha labor give Iu your adhesion,
0 ils dliarming te reap t first fruits of t senson.

Rie away ta the forest 1 ta eugftring away I
The turne lias arrived for the yearly foray;
We wound ivitli intent, but no malice have %vé,
IVe lave, prize and chenalh our houa tiful tree.

The blood of die MInplo tluis day shalh escape,
0 I it's dearer ta us than the blood of the grape:
laoaur homes it cau na'cr be the mother of sorraw,
Nor chter us ta.day white it frets us ta morroiw.

Dean Maple of spring-tide tha liarbinger green,
0f summner the glory, of autumn the queun,
Enshrined in aur homes it le ment diou siould'st lie
0f aur cauntry the embleni, 0 beautifut tree.

Then urge an the team, the wark lias begue,
The forest spreads out is rude limbs ta àhe sua;
The waodpecker'B tapping bath nager and fast,
Far insects ta furniali bis carly repst.

'We gahr the cap amid suiushine and snaw,
Ad ihî te taiiing anC baiing aur heais ovrxtow,
To chiait that we'ra fret frani vile elavery'îu stairu,
.And drain fram the IMapte instead of tlii cane.

Our Nvivts and aur chidren sbll join ln tha sport,
And our young men sud maidens attend Cupid's court
In cie grave %vitero the yautifui affections shall glaiv,
White the yaung anes malte candy on top of the snaw.

Then, let aur rejoicingi reach Ileaven'a bigh tirane,
Who gave us ta reap wire ire nerer have soici;
.And cliaugli God in bis infunite mercy doth reigni,
We litre are the lards cf the fornat and plain.

llon!real Transcript.

SCIENC0E.

Leaves fr013 Gosse's ]Romance of Naturai
Hlstory.

(Continurd fran azur Zast number.)

TIMF. AND SEASONS.

A frieiid whlo na resiclec in B3urinait informa me that there at
midnigîht the stranger is ahten stariled by the loud vaice af a species
of gecka, which is frequently found in the houses. is cry is ex-
ceedingly singular, and resembles the wvord 49 toaktay,e-1 pronounceit
clearly and i-tinelly as if spoken by a human cang9ue. It lt a
source cf mucc alarm ta the natives cf India 'vho accampany
.Eurapeans ta that cauntry ; as thy believe that ilie bite cf the
l1111e lizard is invariably fatal.

Noue of ilhesa soumis can compare in terrible effeet wit tle
deafening howvls that penetrate the forcets cf Guiana after night lias
fallen, - thue extraordinary vocal perfarmances cf the aloutattes ar
howlin%-illor.keys. They goa in traaps, ami utter lleirpiercing cries,
wvhich H-umboldt affirma can bie heard in a clear atmosplieri ai the
distance cf diva miles, in a strange cenicord, whichl seemas the recuit
cf discipline, and incemparab'y augments the cTet. The camne
traveller informs us that occasionally the voicea cf other animais
are added ta the concert ; t'te roaringas cf the juguar and puma,
and the shill cries cf alarmed burds. ce It is net always in a fine

meenliglut, but more parlicularly at the lirie cf starma and violent
sltowers, chat this tumuit nmong the iik butas eccurs."1

1 lingeOr an chese tropical pictures, %vvhere nature appeara under
apects se different fromn tliese cf aur clime. Here le anoîler on
the Amazon :-«$ No clouds obscured the sky, and tlic milliona cf
starry lights, thnt in tilis cime rentier tia moor.'8 absence of litle
consequence, %vere shuitîng upen us in theircalui, etitt betcty. Thes
streamt wiore ive wore anctîered wvaq narcw%; tlu Irens drcoed
oven ilie water, or mangroves eluot eut tlîeîr long finger-like bran-
ches inta tho mud belowv. Huge bats Nvere skimnming past; nighd-
birds weie caihing la sirange voices front the truc-tops; file-nies
dartcd their mimie liglucnings ; fishes ieaped aboya the surface,
flashing in the starligflit; tie deep, seneraus baying cf frogs came
up froom distant marehes; and loud plashings insîjore suggested ail
solrs of nocturnal meunsters."1

Yet nuicîluer, by the same pleasant wriler, on tuie baniks cf the
aime miglity river:-"6 'l'le flcwers ihat bloomed by day, have
clcsed their pelais, andi, nestlid in their ieafy beds, arc drenming
cf their loves. A sister lest now calte their place, making the
breezes tu iutcxicato wviîh perfume, and exacting! lornage fromn
briglut, starry eyes. A murrmr, as cf gaudie veices, floats upen the
air. The nîcon darns down lier glitcering raya, tilt tie fiaiver-
enamelled plain glistens Jike a aluiel ; but in vain shte êdrives ta
penutrate the detiseliesi., e.Ncept somte fallen trac betrays a passage.
1elcw, ilie hall trec-crunk riscs dimly through the dark eés. Hugo

maoths, ilise fairest cf the insect warld, have takeri the places of
the butnarmles, and myriade cf fire-flues caever iveary ln their tarcli-
liglit dance. Far dewn the read cernes an a blaze, steady, stream-
inga like a meteer. It %vlilazes past, auud fer an instant the spaca le
iltumined, and deivy jeivals frcm ihe leayas thrcw back the ra-
diance. i la the latern-fly, siFeking ivhat lie himsef knows
best, by the fiery guide upon his lieadTlie air cf tlie night-bird's
îving fans your chieck, or you arc startled by hic meurful note,
c vac-o-row, wa--oi, sounding doefullp-by ne nieans se

pleasandly as cur wvhip-poer-%vili. The armadilie creepis caralessly
reom lis hale, and, at sloiv place, maltes fer lue feeding grcund

!lhe opessum climbs sceaithîly up the troc, and the littie ant-eatnr
la cnt pitilessly marauding.5

If the soumis cf night poisss a ramanlic interest for the natu-
ralist, se do thasa animal laines %, *ith îvhich id le illuminated,-

' Stara of dia earth, and diamonds cf the niglit."1

Mr. Kirby, the nicat accampliçled cf enhoma!cgists, speakes lu
rapturaus termis cf cur cwn lomely littie ciwcm If," sapa
ha, ci living, like me, lu a district where ut ia rarely met miti, the
firat turne )-ou saw this insect cluanced ta be, as id was in my case,
oue cf ttîose deiightftîi eveitngswhich an Englieli summer seldoin
yiel1da, iviien net a breeze disturbs tle balmy air, and 'c very sansa
us joy,1 and hundreda cf cheso radiant ivorms, studding their
mcssy ceuch ivith %vild effualgance, %vere presented ta peur wend-
cring epe tri tua course of a quarter cf a mie,-ycu could net help
associatng e ith the naine of gtew-wocmm the ruost pteacing recel-
lecticus."I

Id le hcwavver, lu America Iluat theca "c diamonde cf lie nigk "

arc observed te advanlage. In Canada 1 have seen the whele air,
fer a tamv yards abova ilie surface cf a large fzid, ccmpletely filed
iviti fire-flies cii the %ving, hhicker tlan stars on a %vinter's night.
The lîghc la reuiler, more candle-like, clan that of cuir giam-wcrm,
and, bein,- iu eacu iudi'iduai aiternate)y cmitted and canicealed,
anu anch cf the million linp fiamtes penforniing lis part in mazy
anriai dance, the spectacle %vas singulanly beautifufi.

A sight in every respect rirnilar, cheugk daubtless dapandent on
a different specues, eccurred te rue in ascending thue river Alabama
frinm tie Gul f of Mexico. As the steamer passed booming aleug-
under the shadow cf nught, the brcnd hait cf rends îvhich margined
the ruver was throng"ed %mjîh myruada cf danucing gleamas, and the
air iras fil led iîch miat lcoknd li ke tieusands of shoocing stars.

Beautiful, leivever, as tlesa qpetacles ivere, I lad net kuama
wiat lisects ceuld effeot inî the îvay of illumination tilt 1visieut
Jamnaica. Thuere, lin ile gorgeaus uîght of a tropical loent, 1 saw;
thein in itînir glory. lu thie _glades and delta ihat openi hers and
thero frein a .viilng Ô nountain-rcad cut tlrough tia tnll %vends, I
liave cteliluted tu linuger and see the mngnificaîît glaom Jiehted up
by multitudes of fire-flins cf varjous specîns, peculiaritie8 in whosQ
iunuinositp-of cotour, intensity, and intermitteice-enabled me Io
disctirguisitu cdi frein cîluars. 1 deligluted ta match and scudy their
huabuts in thlese lonety spots, whlilu the strange soumils, snoringes,
Fcreeches, and runghlugs cf nocturnal reptiles and insecte, alraady
de.ýcribcd, Nvere comuug up frein eveny part cf tle deep fereat areuni,
impanting ta the çcene a character wh ich seecned as if il weuld suit
the iveird hunier cf German fable.


